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Aurore, separated from her husband, has just 
lost her job and been told that she is going to be 
a grandmother. she is slowly being pushed to the 
outskirts of society, but when she accidentally runs 
into the great love of her youth, she puts her foot 
down and refuses to be relegated to the scrap 
yard. What if now was the time to start over ?

sYnoPsis



IntervIew wIth 
BlAndine lenoir

Tell us hoW This FilM cAMe To Be.
As it often happens, the subject arose from per-
sonal experience. i was extremely anxious about 
turning forty, yet without understanding why i 
was so afraid to grow old while my male friends 
didn’t share this concern at all. i quickly realized 
that women in their fifties weren’t represented 
in cinema. how can you possibly feel like reach-
ing an age that tends to be invisible ? i saw many 
women around me ending up in a terrible love-
less solitude; incredible, beautiful and talented 
women whose exes had been able to make new 
lives for themselves. i wanted to pay homage to 
these women, give them – and give myself – the 
desire to grow old. FiFTY sPringTiMes is also a 
way of healing my own anxieties (laughter).

The heroine, Aurore, AccuMulATes 
diFFiculTies : she liVes Alone in A FinAnciAllY 
PrecArious siTuATion And is righT in The 
Middle oF MenoPAuse…
But she takes her life in hand. she’s a strong 
character who, when confronted with discrimina-
tion, discovers solidarity from the women around 
her, which makes her realize that anything is still 
possible. As always, i wanted to tell this story with 
humor, trying to laugh about things that aren’t 
really funny – there’s so much there to say.

FroM The VerY FirsT iMAges, You TAcKle 
MenoPAuse heAd on When Aurore hAs A 
conVersATion WiTh lucY, her YoungesT 
dAughTer.
i like tackling taboo subjects. The bond be-
tween generations, which i already broached in 

ZouZou, my first feature film, is very important to 
me. it’s important to remember the way our moth-
ers and grandmothers were raised. Many things 
have changed, of course, women vote, work, use 
contraception, but all the same glaring inequali-
ties still prevail today, indeed there is even a 
sense of backlash in certain instances. 

indeed, lucie, The YoungesT dAughTer, WAiTs 
on her BoYFriend hAnd And FooT And The 
eldesT dAughTer Tells her MoTher ThAT Being 
PregnAnT is The MosT WonderFul Thing 
ThAT hAs eVer hAPPened To her. The leAsT 
once could sAY is ThAT TheY Aren’T eXAcTlY 
eXTolling FeMinisM…
i thought it would be funny to see women like 
Aurore and her girlfriend appalled at seeing 
their own mothers’ behaviors replicated by this 
younger generation. i haven’t made anything up. 
Take the anti-abortion movement : the majority 
of people in the street are 19 or 20 years old. 
however, i don’t judge these young women. lucie 
is learning about life, and we can sense that 
Marina, the eldest, doesn’t have a strong sense 
of self-esteem. Besides, the argument between 
Marina and her mother for me is more about hor-
mones acting up : Marina cries because she’s 
pregnant and Aurore because she’s in meno-
pause. This scene was important to me : i deeply 
wanted to show that it isn’t easy to say that you 
love someone and sometimes you have to have a 
horrible argument to get to that place. And also 
it is difficult for Aurore to come to terms with the 
idea of becoming a grandmother; it makes her 
feel like she’s that much older. 



AT FirsT she doesn’T inVesT A loT oF eMoTion 
inTo This PregnAncY, unTil The MoMenT AT The 
MATerniTY clinic When she runs inTo ToToche 
(ThiBAulT de MonTAleMBerT), Who WAs her 
childhood loVe … 
she falls back in love with him and suddenly, she 
feels like she’s fifteen again. i find it extremely 
moving that love can stay intact over time, even 
if one has been involved in a long relationship in 
the meantime. 

Aurore is reAllY in A Period oF PersonAl 
deconsTrucTion/reconsTrucTion. she 
loVes WiThouT KnoWing iF iT’s reQuiTed; her 
YoungesT dAughTer leAVes hoMe…
The period she’s going through reminds me of 
a sort of counterpart of adolescence. she dis-
covers a newfound freedom to which she isn’t 
accustomed and which manifests itself at first 
as a feeling of loss. Movies often show parents 
relieved to see their adult children finally leave 
home, but what i see around me is much more 
often friends who are upset over their children 
leaving home. Before feeling once again that 
they have time for themselves and new things to 
pursue, these women have to face a very deli-
cate transition. 

iT’s liKe AnoTher ForM oF eMAnciPATion
Absolutely. i’m convinced that the roles we play 
shift quite a bit during the course of a lifetime, 
particularly those between mothers and daugh-
ters who need to distance themselves at a cer-
tain period before finding each other again. 
That’s exactly what happens between Aurore 
and her daughters, who come together again 
once each of them has taken on a new status.

Aurore is Also giVen A VerY rough TiMe 
ProFessionAllY : There’s ThAT neW Boss Who 
hAs chosen A nicKnAMe For her AgAinsT her 
Will… 
how can you show humiliation at work in just a 
few scenes ? stripping someone of their identity 
seemed to me the worst thing you could force 
someone to be subjected to. if you have even 
the slightest bit of dignity or self-esteem, it’s 
unbearable. Workplace suffering is a terrible 
reality. But Aurore is a fighter. she’s never a victim. 

she Also hAs To FAce This uneMPloYMenT 

oFFice eMPloYee Who neVer Finishes her 
senTences.
The more i tackle serious things, the more i need 
the situation to be funny. i always try to be a bit 
quirky in reference to reality. i imagined this per-
son, played by Florence Muller, who never, ever 
finishes her sentences, keeping them as if sus-
pended, to denounce the system’s inefficiency. 
We understand very well what she is getting at. 
These are the little skits i just love to put into a 
screenplay. 

sKiTs ThAT Are AlWAYs VerY PoWerFul, liKe 
The one Where noW ThAT she is A “cleAning 
oPerATiVe,” Aurore hAs A conVersATion WiTh 
A colleAgue Who Brings uP The noTion oF 
discriMinATion. 
it wasn’t an easy text to say. For this scene to 
exist, the character had to immediately be whole 
and present. i called upon a non-professional 
– a Tunisian beautician who had told me once 
that she dreamed of being in a film. she’s a very 
sharp woman with a strong accent. i knew that she 
could easily embody the character and deliver 
this text.

Are There oTher non-ProFessionAls liKe her 
in The FilM ?
Four or five. i’m very fond of this type of set up : it 
makes the professional actors more vulnerable, 
stirring up something that is very human, a sense 
of solidarity. The old woman in the retirement 
home is one of them. The role was written for 
Thérèse clerc, who sadly passed away just 
before the shoot. so i offered the role to her best 
friend, iro. i was fascinated by her charisma, her 
voice and personality. one had to believe her 
capable of running this incredible place. And 
then unfortunately iro passed away before she 
saw the finished film.

You MAKe The nArrATiVe sYsTeMATicAllY BloW 
hoT And cold BY AlTernATing highlY MoVing 
scences WiTh eMinenTlY coMic ones, liKe 
The scene Where PAscAle ArBilloT sTArTs 
BicKering WiTh A sTrAnger on The sTreeT, or 
The oTher QuArrel in The children’s sTore…
i like to alternate emotions. it’s very important to 
me because that is exactly what happens in our 
daily lives. it calls for a great deal of humility when 
editing, all the more so since in my films the story 



is always less important than the characters. it ’s 
a very delicate balance to strike. i have to cut a 
great deal, accept to part with certain scenes 
and even with certain roles.

We cAn sense An unBelieVABle solidAriTY 
BeTWeen All The WoMen in The FilM.
i have great faith in feminine solidarity : A soli-
darity that unfailingly carries me throughout all 
of life’s stages. indeed, in my mind it was of the 
utmost importance that every age be repre-
sented in the film. 

in reFerence To liFe sTAges, You inTegrATe 
eXcerPTs FroM An inTeriVeW WiTh The FeMinisT 
AnThroPologisT And eThnologisT FrAnÇoise 
hériTier, Who eXPlAins ThAT noT such A long 
TiMe Ago, once in MenoPAuse, A WoMAn’s 
eXisTence sToPPed shorT.
Just as i had quoted christine delphy in ZouZou, 
i absolutely wanted to pay homage to Françoise 
héritier in FiFTY sPringTiMes. This was made pos-
sible thanks to footage that Patric Jean agreed 
to give me, excerpts from his dVd, conversations 
with Françoise héritier. like Thérèse clerc, Maya 
surduts, and Benoite groult, all recently de-
ceased, these women belong to a generation 
which contributed enormously to the advance-
ment of political thought and feminism. 

did You iMMediATelY hAVe Agnès JAoui in Mind 
For The role oF Aurore ?
i wanted an actress whose face had been long 
familiar to the public and one who was comforta-
ble with her age and enjoyed all the advantages 
that it implies. Agnès is extremely feminine and 
attractive while having matured. it was important 
for my heroine not to resemble an eternal ado-
lescent. Agnès immediately took a liking to the 
Aurore character – she agreed after two days.

hoW did she PrePAre For The role ?
The costume department spent a lot of time on 
her appearance. Agnès isn’t dressed in the film 
the way she dresses in real life. i wanted to make 
the most out of her body with tight-fitting out-
fits. A woman with hips, bosom and a backside is 
magnificent – we rarely see full-figured women in 
movies. Although as a personal style she tends 
to wear roomy dresses, Agnès understood what 
i wanted to convey. i constantly repeated during 

our conversations : “You are a woman who stands 
tall and is in touch with others. Aurore may not be 
a great feminist, but as she starts to meet women 
who show solidarity to one another, she realizes 
that her personal experience is indeed a collec-
tive experience.” it’s not falling in love that saves 
her, but firstly that she is able to find her dignity 
again, which allows her to fall in love again. 

Tell us ABouT PAscAle ArBilloT Who PlAYs 
MAno, her BesT Friend.
i’ve known her for a long while. i love her intel-
ligence and imagination. i l ike to be surround-
ed by actors with whom i’ve already worked : 
Marc citti, nanou garcia, Philippe rebbot, laure 
calamy, Florence Muller… This pushes me to mul-
tiply the roles in each new film for each new en-
counter i’ve made. in this one there are fifty ! it ’s 
so much easier to work with people you know; i ’m 
convinced that trust and confidence gives wings 
to creation. similarly, i try to surround myself with 
the same crew – this is something all directors 
tend to do. everybody understands each other 
quickly. That’s important. 

You Were An AcTress For A long TiMe BeFore 
BecoMing A direcTor.
i became a director by accident. in fact, i’d al-
ways wanted to be a director but i didn’t think 
it would be possible. And then, at 12, i chanced 
upon Agnès Varda’s film VAgABond. it was the 
mid-1980s and it was the first time i had seen a 
film about a woman directed by a woman. This 
opened a door for me. Three years later, i no-
ticed a casting announcement for gaspar noé’s 
cArne. i went there with the sole intention of 
meeting the director. gaspar chose me and my 
acting career began. i developed a taste for the 
profession all the while continuing my studies and 
learning as much as i could about directing. At 
25, i took the plunge and wrote AVec MArineTTe, 
my first short film. it took me another ten years to 
feel bold enough to make my first feature film. 

hoW do You WorK ?
i rehearse with the actors. i need to hear them say 
their lines : exciting things happen that i hadn’t 
foreseen, others on the contrary, don’t work the 
way i thought they would. sometimes i realize that 
a gesture says more than a spoken line. i delete 
some dialogue, change others. it ’s also a way of 



grasping the energy that circulates between my 
actors and building the indispensable trust that 
is needed for us all to work together. 

hoW do You direcT Your AcTors ?
i always start off with my actors’ personalities. i 
choose them for who they are, they have to ap-
pear somehow in their characters. Then i look for 
a way for them to enjoy themselves. i don’t pile up 
takes and i try and keep the pleasure of acting 
fresh and alive; if i sense there is no more enjoy-
ment, i stop. 

BerTrAnd Belin WroTe The Music…
he’s written the music for all of my films. Bertrand 
and i have known each other since we were teen-
agers. We grew up together. his music is an in-
dispensable narrative element in my cinema. 
What he writes for me is very different from his 
usual universe. Bertrand is there in pre-produc-
tion, but he is especially present for the editing 
process. The work we do together is invaluable 
to me. Together with stéphanie Araud, my editor, 
we make a real team. in my mind they are verita-
ble co-screenwriters.

WhY did You WAnT To shooT in The ciTY oF lA 
rochelle ?
i wanted to be able to see the sky and for my 
heroine to have a relatively pleasant quality 
of life. impossible to have that in the greater 
Paris area when one earns minimum wage and 
everything from housing to entertainment is 
so expensive. And also i like to shoot in the 
provinces, be free to have dinner in the evening 
with my actors, observe details that i may use the 
next day.
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